
I ,a 7P thit: t flu: tuly ole•gat
sol-- t"•i ne~kly-marrcl . uyol',n,
friend, Mrs. Bevesly, on Napoleor
Avenue, on the evening of February
-UKIst, Theroewas mtusic auddlan-

bh -the occasion. Mvy elkest
daughter-a lovely maideunof seven-
teen-was leaning on my ann, as we
stood surveying the gay scene, illlla-

-ling- the aroma of a thousand bou-
_quets, and listening to the nIgniti-
ett straips of harmony evoked from

luttruments Charltoians. I'reoet-

y e d, t}cty- heared a piping vuig

S•hawlie!- who's that ehawming
e•eachaw leaning on thet old fellah's
awm ovahl theah I .ye see me deon
fellak?"

"Whawb? tlet gawl in th' bluo
silk and black elhis?"

'Exactly !".-
" Aw!--thet's old Bvkes and his

-- awtah-wegulah old boah-deaf as
the vewy dooce--dem'd p-'ty gawl,
though. Sh'l alh intrawdooce yah!"
"Aw don't mind."
Presently, I saw approaching uIs a

pair of peg-top Irowsers and other
traps that constituted the smake-up
of Mr- Charles Snppy -a young ass,
withl no brains, and "foreign airs"
enough to put Mr. Barnum's "W\hat-
is-it" quiet out of conceit. He led
a wo-lkegone-looking yonng fellow,
who stroked a bit of yellow ftrze un-
der his nose as he came.

".Awl-good " evening, Mistaw
Bykes."said the overpowering young-
ster: ",•awwmit me to intrawdooce me
friend,'Mistaw Noodle."

iMr. Noodle bowed till I looked over
.,his head down his spine. When lihe

came pP I said,
"How are you, Noodle ? want an

introduction to my daughter, ha?-
Slras, this is %[r. Noodle-Mr. Noo-
de.,tis is the daughter of a regular
old bore-deaf as the very deuce-
but don't mind me."
Mr. Noodle bowed, casne up, and

" .' .Haw!"
Mr. aappy was adjusting his era-

x.-atnd surveying somethiug in one
of the chandeliers that made hin
ver-y ed in the fice, lie has ever
. enieenee an incorrigiltle disbeliever
in my slight deafness. But I forgive

Iv.

In 186G I attmeded a nias mneeting
in old Jackson Hall. There was a
tremendous crowdand a good di.al of
noise. I have small taste for politi-
cal hubbubs in general; but owing to
.uy great anxiety that ourw Pl'•iid,.ll-
tial oandidale should ie elected, I
-had.permitted myself to mingle in
politics a little during the campaign
in question. This meeting was close
on the eve of the election, and en-
thusiaam was at a high pitch. I
joined in it to a great extent, and
even went so far as to mount a chair
and make an overwhelming speech.h'here being several other speakers
'going at.the samn tinie, and all sorts
of shouts and cries from the rabble,
the act of declaiming came very near,
that of trying to drown the roaring
of- ten thousand spindles in a cotton-
mill. I got down from the chair aif-
ter speaking, with a face like a con-
flagration, and feeling mnoreor less in-
toxicated with the glory of "this
great occasion, where the freenten of
delis vast.. city had gathered in their

htreu9h to maintain and uphold the
rights dear to their hearts," and so
fqorth, nd *o on. I suppose Chorce-
bus, the Olympian boxer, when he
inarched, crowtod with olive leaves,
through the gap is the walls of his
native city, amicdst' the glory-peanns
that ever signaled the advent of the
champion of Iellas, the fairest maid-
ens strewing his way-with smiles and
flowers-I say, I suppose Chorcehbts
felt a similar enthusiastic glow to that
which burned in my bosom as I step-
ped down from .the chair amidst the
cheers- of my fellow-citizens. At
that proud inoment, when I could
have grasped warmly the hand of nmy
bitterest, enemy (if he voted our
ticket,) I overheard a friend of mine
named Moore make a remark. Moore
wa4 one whom I had always ranked
-o ag Myy moett ardent admirers.-
Moore saii, with his back to me:

"Bykes is always, making an in-
fernal mule" of himaelf at public
-mstiugs, thoiug he has no more
-s-sca-making ability than a bel-
-ows."
.Ltu-ed on him in indignation.

* k ," said hle grasping
m nad codi2l y, "you did unus-
ally well! OCpital speech! But
you .raya hit the nail square on the
.aa. "Wish sonie of these gas Gags
haazalf your ability in the oratorical

- "'hak yoa l" said I. "'fIhere'a
'Van s'ewan, fur instance, who is.

p~i~ now p he is always making~,jp~rn&Itmule uof himnelf at pub-
lic 6aie I tlothog' he has no more
s!peeh~ 4kh~• t ability than a bel-

Xqore t4 ie J hot to look die-
S;luit ls..didn't have very
--• ess. ebhaa sincae be-

1 5utghe of the sharpest
notthe longest.
every colunm of this

t~r mlU- like thisuillus-
t g -ii. e kin of circumstan :es

witlhwhich my friends maL~.e out a
cleard case against me. 'They don't
know how unjust they are.. To be
sligty deaf, 1 submit, is bad enough;
buijle]little know how much thir
fin t'credulity aggravates my
smkig. Inask tlhem to remember
-that whelrever there is a loud hum of
voices, -rattle of machinery, or siun-
ilaroontinued noise, there the slight-
ly deaf person can hear with greater
,iae than olther pvorle.

'There is a thea' of :people u who
seem to think.that, in addressihig a

t. light)- d.eaftperson, they shluld

raise their voic. to a pitch suflicient-
ly elevated to frighton 1plntlhers. I
have noticed *hat nIch people arte
invariably of the must iconmltit-pliaitJ. mesntal calibre. I iever k-new a man

of0itlnd ill athlretshi g Ime to rais e
his voice in such a way as to cause
mle anv t•nltbarrass.imeint. I reetlnm-
ber when 1 was iltroduced to )tan-
i.. Webster at the Astor iousse, in

1 ,, the friend who didwho thi me the dis-
tinguished honor, (amed ahnith)
whispered to the great man that I
was slightly deaf. Mr. Webster re-
marked, without raising his voi'ce at
all.

"I think I saw youn Washiug-
ton last winter. Sir!"

S. Before 1I could reply the oflicio,•

Smith good-naturedly shouted,
"Mr. B3ykes can't hear you, Mr.

Webstecr, unless you speak pretty
loud."

Mr. IWebster, in thel same low but
distinct tone, riemarked.

"1 think Mr. ivkes haits no ditti-
I culty inl hearciug n t,. rI. Smith."

rNone at all." said I ; "I assure
rrou 1 hear with the grantcst ease."

Now Smith cuLd•nl't ulnderstand
this.--men of his calibre never can.
But there are. 1 think. very tifw
slightly deaf' ptirsouis to whom dis-
tinctness in utterance is n•t far
more imtportant requlisite than a loud
tone of voice.

I have learned to gauge men's in-
tellects with touch accuracy on first
acquaintance by this test. I iovner
Sin my life. was introduet.d to a booby
that he did not so bellow his saluta-r tion into my poor e.'u's that the tyni-

panuu rung again with the rouctus-
tioll.

domee otherwise excellent acgquaitn-
- tllnes of mine are in the sad habit of

otreasioally taking,inire wine than is

Sgood for them; atnd the ef•ect of to
-much wine is to muddle the brain

and lower till intilleetual status, so
that wh-e elin in their cups are
tou Is. Now, it is an invariahb, law
tha:t a irunk.en 1man1 is ilnteuil ely coin-

0sciou, of uny slight de,.a'ness.S'hero's my fricud Walk.:r--an ar-

i Wcashingto, Aug. 3.-A bill ha.,
r passed by the Senate providing for

r the ipullshintiietl of cerlaint crillta's.

tam punishting recruitiug for an army
h)etile to the I'nion with a tinefromt
8 200 to $1000 and front one to ti'e
Syears continetintut. Those who en-a list, atad those who elinturage en-

f listm'nt by words. writing or publi-
eation, are alike guilty.

Camerolt goes to 1'enusylvania to
- recruit his hiealth: ''ho. A. .Srott

acts in his place.
i Wa:shingtoi. Aug. 3.--It tilhe Ioutse

I the Senate hill contiscating rebelcL property was recommitt.d ; ayes, 69:
n uays, 4 ".

[ L'he bill reported by the commit-

I tee of conferou'ee on taritf and dir.et
r tax was concurred in by ayes, 9 D;

nayts 39.
A bill to increa.se the eflicietncv of

Stopographical engineers passetd.
SA bill also passed authorizing ther 1'residnt to lismniss oflicers tor inca-

Spalility, inethiicnuv. misconduct and
nieghlect.

Sa debate, Mr, Oliver said that
- urnett was a known sympsthizer of
Ithe rebels. Mr. Burnett said, "If the
genitleman wishes to know whether I

f sympathize with those atong whom

S1 was born, and who regard this war
as being forced upon ther.t. und w hi
> would wIake peace to-tmorrow, I an-
swer in the athirmative, anti the gou-
tlentailcan make the miost of it."

Letters frto Cotn otodore Engle who
3 was ordered to brinlg hiout tli Hiill-ug
s Kong fleet under Connmmodor Strib-
ling, of South Char lia, stliates that;
the fleet is not there, but is supposedl to be not far off.

The H'erald says it has been nL-o 

served 
for 

several 

days 
that 

Confedc-'

rate engineers havte been making ,l-a servations near the Chain Bridge.-,
t McClellan has visited the neighbor-

I hood himself, posting-Himself as re-

gards their mnovet'lenlts.
SJLuisville, Aug. t3.-A gentlemau

from St. Loun reports that important

I despatches have been received there iI from Spriingfield but surppressed.

All telegraph lines go direct to Fre-
mont's headquarters, where the most
absolute censorship is exercised.

A dispatch dated Springfield, July
329, publl1ised this morning, says that.
McCulloch is moving slowly forward;
his forei are divided into thllree c.l-
iumns, the better to sunbsist by forage;
se are quiaetly awaiting thoir ap-

- ach. Lyon has otfficially appIan-
t. ed iegeL--this dispatch was most

Sprobably written in St. Louis.
a New York, Ang. 3.-The l'ost's

I Wasihington correspoendeut ways that

Get. Wool assumes commuand of Yor-stress Monroe next 'week.
A whito flag has arrived here, ~ he

Spurport of whichis unknown.'1- he Tribnne'aspecial Washington
Sdispatch says it is rumored that th.

- river is blolckaded sit Mathiae F'oint

and Aquis Cnuek.
ALouisville, Aug 3-The St. Iltuis

Democrat •ays that Solomou'e and
Seigels troop usarl.,thel first :iiO
milesfrom Spriugfiold in three -days
but does not say under what-impapidee
thle time was made.e,

Speaking of a battle, whether that
of Carthbag or the one roeported at.
Springfiekl, not stated, the ie)isulorat
says the report of tho killed on tie
rebel side is ,tund.-atek"l Tlhe eo-
pile of the neighborhood affirm that at
east .1000 were killed ahd•.wlolttded.
Several trophlies of .the battle has,
been brought in, indoidiag bars of
Siron fired from Jackson's eanaon.-

Tley also fired 4 and 5 pound weights
Mexico, Me. Aug 3---3en. P'ope's

prograxe" is to eutablish a camp of
:tl,tltioU.ll t Spriigfictd to operate

againslt ArkasasM and Texas, its soot
ho a thll weather will ipe'mit.
a Pope will permit ito free scouting,

ildI cousi\eing it injurious to the troops.tit. To hold tim people. untder strict re-

j spotl tility for depli'dations, if troops
rt. are called thr their reli.t; thiv will'
'. be sent il lsuficient itlunb(;rs to pit-

aJ seos villages, quirtering soldiers in
iNe cnitiztens' houses and dr'alt in ratittis
ute fri'om the citizclrs.

m- tist of reputation-whwlm ltl searClor

I a tfault hesidts this of indulgij_- to",

in !freely now and then. Whe'n fl all'
is at his stulio I can .tell in a tniltlte

whether h•e lhs "-had too rmuch," for
hiI is ctrtaiin t, plint hi. motlth 'clhstirc- to my shrinking tar and remlark, in

at ': voic' rienl tn , ltxh to awakeli tihe
sevel .ileepers, My dear llykes,

Show Art' vont?"

Only this nirtuing I wa- sitting
Sin tiy cottilig-ruom, whtn the dii-
t illgutillhed IJl[i,[xolt, "i'f thl LontitIn
lr. 1•ignoai, ealled to si mei . 'al-

tv ker was with himn. and anide us U,-
iuaintei.1" liii ad II prviousll ini-

ut toriull t the learn ..d (I ) rtor that I w as

(slightly daf:. it' l). ctir reilcark-
ti ed, in ia lo•hbr:ute ton.. ,if voice, but

with the tldi-tincu,s i of a iietronitiiu•'.
ie "l -an-till , o-t-r•ie-l•hard

-of, ---ht:i:n•g.-Sir.-n - I--thi:.
.i c, , r-,l h,1.:u',l u ai -"i. ,l'.

'w \ iih til. rt•:'''e t.nal.
is And now Wlket.r dtnt 1eli,,\i Ihi. asn Iight'tly J,.-af.

di I am in de.pir.

in- iExport Duty on ('tston.-'fhie N,.
'at York Timei of tlhe "ilth ult., says
r " " e Or,- a:.rtir ed rtepeatedly anti fromt

Vi al'iu' quatrttrs that J:England :nid

• Fraitce .are 're.paring to iiaki .i ti.-
;- ! indlnli n tilthe U: tidted Stitt.r t lovernl-

mienit fortheolt"ning at linst otfonei c-
t" f t,nl p(ort int thi. S,Inthi, frout w hihi

i i ni.tided ~tllp;I.- for tie uin;lt:iuf•.tulr LS
,a, of thoe two eount.i-is may be ,b-
in rained. It is anddedl that thiyv ill
'"i probahlv claim that the cloidtg of

riil s twn piirts iiby n nllationl by lni,dtl

St'f Ilucktde, is an ainomaly, :,ti it n,,t..
clearly recgntiztI in an stettlI 'd prin i

lr-i ciples of th. l:iwts o tiatiotls."

'The "l'tl( in s t o i.i , ,n to sac :
Tlh,, (I t .-i ,nwut ft I sigllnd aid

" 'rnce : t' pr lws it !teiianiinu:i , , ad-1
' v ' .li r lf to t ti l ~ trse otf rtrict clut-alit'I

\lin re.lrdi i t he coitisit penlioiu in
the Statt s of ti:t Luniolt. i;ll 1 to ibi.l
t.by tht y mle that hoitra.tl, goverln-

li- ot.ts alwavys ol,•erv., tnwa'-lt. Ii'r-
lei i plower. Ierhlaps it wo•tl] t it

to be amiss Ii i ('iine'trss, in ontlit t,
itt uitt all Ith . Cllhicaiia tis that fur-

eign go'ernlu nttli are likely to 7i:.t..
t.' pol : lit an `'XI .tl' t" .. 11 t' on o 1 tn ttut-

s t l , ief ut to ,,,nTp :.-at thi . U it,',1
ci. 1 tats .(iin\'t u tllii til lt it iiitlnm. ut.

Ten let-iits a i, nd, tir iini tiii . to

t-our (IG vernu, ut w,,in t•intlrbal-
t ance thet mtlry ,uti-ceitrh it if a c. Iit

peli•"i poud tiLt, ('ioni•l d rat.i (-o:vrn-
lit• lt I at wihl l iun rt.s=,: iand if E.igtIllui

of apnt -miii' , can , allcrd liv untti iit-
,port It t ucl r:ate

=

. \t" tlli Lt Iwi, fin:d I

lie ftitnselvh s Iosf .s ,if their gi.od will ,r
lot our" g•o, p .osition. ill tihe ti'i. y

id ailowviiig then to do, :"

at Gun Boats.

l \We find tlet titlwilig ctnuuti:..,i

I tiou iri thi, N.ewr ()rletais J'ic,:irtn,t ,
ui of thil "nid inst.:

to Edlit,,rs P",,I",nue :-('apt. P,,it-
-. eitv nt, itf tiailles\ jillt, ini this citlil '.

u- well kn,.wn in \,-nur city 2i., ilit i•-tir-

prisiti atiltllo•1 tman1, tt :ntgiile

o .lmtati, has in adle t tii•tdI for it -iun-

; ;on. boni, nw (on its way ii I:ic'hnn,,nd
b- and.Jackson--:ulanintairAIlvl c,, i-tri rv .,t

at dlesigt for coast lethti-uen. 'eare:ntrel-.

-parled it (;ainlt'rill.- 2ail a 'i Pearlin g-
to n bl Ialtl :is many of trihsi b. 1,:it
.s. :tmlay le call-id fir. We bat,- t hi

ct- timber, -the mill, thit heft vartlsh docks andlhlip carlp, wrs. all ton lhanid.
- It mull uit be generallyh kllown thIlit

r- at both tlea plans•a on Pearl river wec
.,ire constantly bhildiilg siilaot-iats,

iand schliollntrs, of the floit licve iak.tu tcypr•-•-,' yellow pill•n, white oak anld

f ce.dar. Let the Cint;blterate aunthnri.
e ties ,r the I'xecintivet of Mi-sissippi

iand Louisiiann say the irord, and by
e- or btefir, tile L-t January i'Parlti.lton'at a nd Gainesville will fit tit and i•.nI-

plate any nuimber of gun-liotlts thati:ly may lie needtd. This coulnty, though
at sparsely populateid, has dion nobly.

d; We have two finely drilled comnit-'
- i ets now in alup at Bay St. Louis,-

e; tw)o more art being organilzed, ald ap.- nlumhber of our citizentt ari. now in
"- Viiginia, mIIeaihbeLs u-f" other organiza--

at i tiols. IIA.i ot'i CrxI-'rv.

' Thlt St. Paul Pwne.cr is advising
at real otatte owners in that roagn to

-plow up their town lots, whibch lhave

thus far produced nothilig but ans "amnnual crop of taxation."

n The Cuonectclkt ,Statc Lon Taena.
i -T'l'ie time offering bids for the
at State. lean of 8800,000 closed Sattir'

day afternooin, at which tine about
i $1,200,000 hld icein tendered. A
d large share ,if th' Itids were at par.iO altlhough l many wern given at in'
re eighth lruutlmium, and in rare iustan-
ae te: monre. Thei banka' in tlie clty

ofl'tred pIrhaps a quarter ofa mliliota
at at liar. It is bhilieved that par hidsat will be accepted. The awards have
at not hiti,, mad,-, as the Treaure" is
t ontof towni, but will be declared upon
-his ~tutrn to-morrow. Tlhe bidding

it wounliihve comuanltlded premiumsd. had it not baeit that thE Utnited
" States Ioan-will be linuIl lisently,

f and witl -uiiehrates of ilnterest that-thlt men who have the mopt~ at hand
is a- olodhu•g ii fhr that which will

's givi thea scent and a fractisn addi-
) tional every year. '

Hi ktrtlr,,d Cor-ant.

The following pith7 remarks we
ffind in the New Orleans Ii ayune:

The BMockadd QurenI.
11 We learn from the New York Daii

-lv NIes, *j. f the 26th ult.. that an ofI ticial communication on the subjectol

t the hloukade his lbeen mnde to thl
Blrititah Iagation at Washington, by
v Admiral Milne, connmanding the
large Britishl fItt, numbering nmiav

I vessels of war in the (•nlf of M•'e -
Sco,. fly whiat nuiotts t piimaI'port of

rt his document has fimnd its way to
" the pul llic, eve. it i, l,.rhnla, Inhedlessn to inquire; the fact that it should

4have' been suffi'nd to set thet' light
, gives it, hots et er, in the opinion oft hie

aNiiw. the al- ,a't of aI indirect warnt-
lg in adlres•sd by tihl British Uvvern-
i- ent to that of the U'nited States.-
Ii W\1tu the cnuteats of confidential

I- tate p.-rs are r,.veraed hy those
whi, hlnd theu in custody, tlhere is
-; ,Ido,,n lacking an alnddaunt r.:,.a.,un of
:,pullii policy tfor the re'velatiui. lt

" ntfi aing Aldmiral 31thu,' a iiews.
I ctnuluti.cated to his tLicial r uperirs.

into ht, .pral Lcfiile the wirltl, tlte
N iN e, ug.ge.'-fts that th, autlhor- ,f th
putl lii''t? are' in thact aith1 -- in a
remni-rtiicin] rotiee to the l'r,.-id,,,,t
utl 4 " ';tl it t t \':t-lhinugt n.

The ii'tiol of lany (;ovetrninn'nt
I upon at tuiject involving dei,i'l th.i
inlt.' Itsis .at :Ia coinercial pl ,ople. like
ia blcwka.e. tmu!tt nieissariliv h, pr,-
dicated upon tit, intotnnatiin it re-
ceivied fi'mot its agents is h1o are. lupion

the spot. Th e ' 'rimeu Minister of
arnat 1lrita hil as irtuallv declared

in l'arjliainintt that his nv,.rranlnent
I would r."spec i et a etlcient blockade..
!' i'is wai'sm th. :nne l thinig as tihough
lii. had said thint it w.,uilltd not re-port
ian iittticient one'. Now. what givlet
Aildmnirall Alilne' r,.,'ort its gre-at intitr-
, sat is tiii tint that it distitctlv takes
lth, .'',,nid ihat theI Ilockade is llt-

-liienflh' t. Th.. IBirith- c,,nnnnatul , r.

,I h ,i e ,.l p int ,, is ), , k e d ty th e ~ h -
.crx a ilns, atil r p rt. of ti''t a'•ln-
u im wn.lers ,t' hi:s tl,irtl -fit r,. %, ,.,1" -f
war. tils the O-, ri1ntatatit it WraVsh.

L. ington, wit *tlnplnthasis. that its at-
- ta-mpt to. elim-i tia se:tde.il. ports ha.
liven charact,.riz,., lv a "*comhplete
a hsf n,. .,, uitaru' it l, ,trdr anil reg-
, larity '" In -hit' that it i- It,,tti such :in act tf wair as the Iritih nt-

nititio 

coniiders 

itself 
huanid 

to 
r, --

a pect.
T lThe A.dmiral l.race.'d. ,Lays th i.
Nt s.: Si n io ile 1 - .,''t 'n tula' t t 'f
-thie, .Itr: i t al,*ar til, lt.l'r

-breanches li, the hlockad,., 'a hich h:v,-
t colne unde.r hir. ntie,. Tlu. h '.n-

-- .at,,l'• wa.- ,i.,,;a , d ,lhs,*d of th,.
S1. h ,, Ma, , ,v,.:.-,! fr e-,,.h , n itn-

_\A hark w nti,.d I ff Irtt' I .lr Pelf t n, !.i

airl i tt., 1. i..1h, 'l'. ,en:'v or thirI-ty
-:n i , . au into utier n,-ig hbr-

' ink. lt,' . 1,, J " ti,,i-- "hnta. I l,1.-1:

'ill t- 
,

1i. l t. i an. b ail. lt- ,I .a- ,kai. t. a t'. -i o j•l r' i , t, " ' ,..i

t pll at ratilla of t ,:f:I li ,' .p o n trai r.
:* ol , .-. cI ui t' a d t, ,::-R ihca
tith + . t :. t am n'a i :l:n , regardll, i , .,1.

a r in' , u - h' ,.' t,,. th'" 1t"-' t .ne.. of et:u

' -hi .'i" "i .l. Mark.-.'" in F otriata.
" ill imll' I'rl l tlant' p, rt, :i t itl i :.11 ' * lt

'f' ifra ''ai t l'rrt t riuit, tal i'." ."nt 'eirt

' •k p u t' iint n nla',t ti,' n t, il. l fr't m
la istn inhit, a id lie .a-tls that Ii- c':i,-

i•pn,:, i n :h ,u v ry day he writi..

4 * l:lar at, t]ia O illt,• l'* I art'i r i', itt'
kle mada., thtirtt -o.",i- t.tt na niotr-
ld.ckade h.. L,.e,,m, any nr,: strcin-

B•. nt. Thi . Niw's. i this clnl u C titn,
. hndies t~, it. nil'. ,d ogrel-s of tle-

i p: :lItiear a uttllll " r t'orlt N ' " Irknlt l .

I d h r r r pru i. th in tl ithll:r I t '"l
is ith a: cntal , •,rt cm;" of ar:l: ,'
thel Br-on bark f-nn llH l alta--tt

to speaik tof th,- Jeiii. Da.id. it.. :a-
ti:'. :md andl otlher ,nrivate.,r. which
i:ir. ireac.hed th high a--i . rL, tri -
.in; at adi itinal of til ir',g-tl
.larity atin iunc. onetaencyv cf tlh Fa-
eial purpose.

t hur uteinorary is, tharet.r, n-
tirely prepladth to .isr- a iprorpt iand
.leeiled atltitude ao tsin.' 1, " t;t, ai

I Britain, ci'ra e, and Spui: atn :oar-

i aia b'er will to'dablr ha-t, an thi ,t-

t or einatio pr tia. o t 'p efre
i'Thus," conclude, the. Non-,

" with every day's advhanc, we sa.win
t to be appr oaching more and mtt.,re
Snearly. to the danigers tredicted vpr

atsh, ingtotn, atwhen t quarreFl, ofill
the States with on, anotwr shfrdo
Winvite th i'teerfiarent e of fRorlign

iA owers.-, uder the fatal rule ,of

tArahnd m t incl. to what a dark andt

- terr|ibe future h". we? approatcling
1Ii a troin.. war to be adtted to ,ur

ufnalTY civil h onts. n e It wdoll

It ion said that Daisra&ei is writinga
ntw aolitital work, wshoh he expet'e
wipll elipe all hic previous e eords.

andtus orn or the •,•Wto.--h

theapeople'of the South stud ,of tan

l,,dfact amty the liny whith iv-t,-

todad Vi liat, hrought .wi'h them
:thirty inoand a I Diet, which

Rlichmuond (V'a) Dispatchl.

A PARALLEL.

'U TheeNinely-Thiad HIighltndtrs, on
the eve of their deplarutre fr New
Orltans In 18a4,Retre revieWed at
Portsmouth hv the' Duke ot' Cumber-ei- laud. and madeI n magniirent display.'

,'' They were over a thousand strong.
of and were considered the best regi-libe iebnt in the Blritishl service. They

v departed amid the hurras of the peo-
ple, and the confident a$murunees of i
F gloriols care'er. In it few imnsths ai'-

:terwards, nlbout two hundred rai,-id.
of dtitnnseed and wretlied-looking crr.a-to Iures were landed in the same town,

r;and grceat was tile surpjrise' •l. nd Inr-Il ror ot thie people to learn that this

t, wait the reutallut l f Ithe iuqgnificetit
.ic trps whicl had depihrtetd but a t;fw
I. mntllh, lbti e Wi, tith ,uch such bril-

.illiant lehopes and pInisOies. .Where
were lthe others of this stalwart regi.aI rnernt-those gigantic Ilighlanlert-s, any one of whom wals oeneiideri'd

is !tit ,-erltl of three ,t A ricans ' Thei
of li-.tri'n of the gonat vilctory on the

Splains ofe Ciahnulntte ca an a.w.r this
,

qu*stion. 'l'bu po+,r" old dheflrmn'edI
ngrt,, who, witLh st shIlemtu an airn

Sp
u

ieie t, ti ti iny ~.teritus and desolate
,. lt near iti,' "swamnlp that gitlt1 that

t . ti, M1. It''e til gi. e- iAs per

it lnitl I1 to grig'w uindicturlbe. d i,v thit

plehghtmhua, meill tell in ts,-- mnl rude
nt words the :-ad ,t",rv of the d,,aglity
,. chihlden if tihe tnist. if the thou-

Snaul sti out ilighlaitldr-' who catnui.four thou•snd udlhs i, d,-?~late the

,. cutlltry :ittl dit.-lrove tthe' lives of ia
n pp"'pie', who had dluntu them no harnm.

i,0 tu:re than five hundr,.d were
n 

deeos.,
,l, ittdl in thei. cold, damp soil of lAnuisi-
a an., and score:r of utlhers lingered
t..uamong is, swith dre.adfcetul 1 oundsl,

hc 'geieltly cml geiiriu.tly t.'ided anit
t, nursed 'llivb th,,v.ryt' pe.,plel whom thtel
hl:l Iabailnd med tlhirhini..e- th. ltdaugh•-

_ tiir aitd idgrade. Aiii,.ng th.' s•aini
e.'f 'hi- fl, itI.giim,.int w.re all their
!, ri.cip:d ,,li re.-- their (, nuel.

r L.i,. t. t',,lhel. ;ald Mhx.."
T lh :ill. cling story oi thi. a id

.Highla:t ore r t t.hen rp']d,, ,,' in

li t' a cu ew waget•,i, agiir'-ct thl O ,uthl

1,y , e i , '.1, I- • ake i .. •i:ie'd r-. ii.
. ti' , c i.L, It ith lViii. Z., l'na. -. .,f Ne• s
.Yrk. 'l~iT y lift the.ir lIitues i
t I and 'lt1 irr y.cIa:radi i_ i s ti ,,' a te u id

l h exultait shuntit. of the volatile
,t pol,. iof their gnrat city. 'i'Their

-_ outhful 'nil acc'nil.1i.-,j.,i comitmitan-
d. ir wn , l, .ci toc'urt, of aiil i,yre-. th,.
idle ,f eiithu iasti. c .,.l-n. thi" envy

,. an altiratiini ofi all hiigh-slirited
. i vonih-n• il his gall:lte filo•,e,-. it-
. -pird univ,.rsa:i ,',, ti ..n,', hy th,,ir

.. i b:el .aria; and lheir stal' at;
St.rm '. li' it ap e li,'i:u'tc i u the
i, .W,,.n: ~f , .,,: ivr wa, hai-,d as o,, ,f

- th*•r at cIve t- of the .' .,e l ;- ie i ,."the t. , t., , n r: - ;."l 1 d, ' .. i na,- ti.,. ,,f

a- I
h.. N,. in• ru.l-• 1 . u h ;.• lu.i:.
c. h , h 'e I i :. :. . ,I.• " i, y r
ta, t , t i -ir h e,.. - 1l :..ii e I .

-their lriieleph- tl mtitir l ilin the. city
,, be i t. t .e f .e r Li ni,' -u'eh io;t.-i ! d ,-

: .liz.d. r.g. ,.i . t*l are t vr. u b ..i-- l ,

n. ,,kii .tng ui tnlle w o, ,k b kii,.

t t- the ll r.IIr,•eis it:atin ,f th. ' . n-
, id e..,p ,- hictih l the " i:ng t l-t1--
I iior'h l r 't .o t w ec .-k- eh, t .. :L n i
. ,l -p .il. I'h.r et : ie all that I ae
I. it ,f !.i- i. h n huitd. Ti .ir

' . rili t tii c.Asl c.- i - 'arI' th . ti. on-" -
,.'tiletl aull n.ccw ,:ilt ,lii e -ll,,' ..
ii. i i l • lnreirc l imii e l: tih .rrci tl,
-laugah:.r .at M s--;I. to •!,i- .,,r

Si, pi ' inli.h: t ill th Ie'i.. .,t

nlt-' • h ir r ie ti end- :c i cn Ihir
lis msue 1 .- th,.h l'tte l,,t , a I,"-+,n

nt h ' . r', :!, +: - . I',- .t ~ -l .-t. er'-.i

,t g iit is , h, ' rL• ,' It.dct. t.,t . . ,p il .c

.dinu :' ud -uliduih _ actr i. ' , e,,1! .
i I ), i ft.

T'E L Y R A P11l .
1'ashiniion. Augt i.-The ieu-e

bkill ut izin the disr i,.-sa ofh gv.

.intit ite"ti t bill lIn.-s.t' lty a r,:, i'
: ixty agaitst foray .i;_ht.

ii tihe iii ateltr i thee' r ,,,lriont. oi

the 'iMarvliicnd li.. ei-lture protc.eting

t against th,, 1'r".stide.nt r u.•rpati-it,
" were real aid ,orhmild t, bte printed.
SA hill supitcehtiretary to the bill ft•rI the prt',tetib ut cranerci pt a.sed.

t The , .n iat.e c ,ntiri n .e the fallow-

Snrtlrt, 1ix hat.' Baunkd.

oI at the oinvy yard. Phe nac. h--eot at,
iathn ldril entbl'ina theg , gineo room.

t A military fnirsce will be pltcd at

, Silver Lrings, tairylarin, to irtgect
fo e. fP. Mlair' property thsre.

c] The Worel says it b. herlieved tho
"outhrin. ha- "abandond the iden

a of crossfng th, Putomge. They are

nn viprlusl" cnceatrating rower down.
fafd arie ctablihtig a lin. of def"sse

aforsehs from nount Veront 'o'thward,

nate Salsltury moved e':rtain amend-
tments to thee Constituti,,n iol.-icc" to

the adjiuutmtent of our dlffiea4ies,
which was votpd -down by .a vie of" 21 agaistr 11. The conflscation bill

at amended by the Houseo passed.r- Jefferson City, 31o. Aug 5-(iov.

f. (nimble (elected hy the late Conven-

tion) has proclaimed in all tssenatial

respects sustaining Polks proietarmne.
Says the Vicksburg Whig, fromn

t the tenor of a dispatch received Inat
iuight, it appiare that a diflicnlty q--,

vurred in l.iuisville, int which Mdr.
Ed Crulchifiel. ian e-tima.leli gentle.r. man of that city wias s.,riously in-

s jured by a party led by one Tom
it Sailvage, well'known in police circles.
" The affraiy grew out of Crutchfield, hlurtahitlg for JeIt. Davie.

- e.stetrda- ~ vfeing,• atn old gentle-
a tran and a young ot.c hugged each
t ether pretty tightly otil 'tlexas street.

4 No blood shed on the nocansi,,i.

S'I'e1i 'riess of work in our offcie.

i will aecount fir lthi Ih.k of editorial
i in to-day'. , paper.

' It i. rluniored thait lenmlphis is un-

der lanrtial Law. 'lhi,. we. doiuhit-
ti for ra.nl that tti have received

,s Meuphis palrs of the lit is.-t., while
it it reportehd that in thalt icityv Mar-
t i:d ainw was procltaiitied oil the '71th

tiult.

d W hat ha s betcome of our linlo.ile
e: c llianlge sr, .. anyti Ylil kllow

IThe Order of Battle.

S itih , lt ir L .ii" ll . -In- it ft -

Ii'a : h r hatll,,..u a l p; .p artio, -

a l e .1 o th ' a :11,' : •" . '..:"I nlyLt a ti e

Ii n' , iits uld jnelg n slt of tllu- chief will

1dteperln the 'haral ter of tihe Wctiol,
Swhiether it shall I de-i t.i-i'e ',r of-
ti: ill ive.

I "i ita rlit ll a lny awl aitc dihi attack.
, it take-. it. p, p'liie 

r 
si t1 i-rt. n its.

r lin tIf haiti'- ... i -' :iaing to tl." l ulllrel
,1" -ti rouan. and th:llllill charactor anlld

Sstrn'tgth of the l ni,' mv'.• IO •e'. l f ",f

d upn th .- dlietisite point of the 6t.hl.
I I .il- pl i ! it d. tltiilil., Ivy tlhe co -il

.fiI.. i.n- of the gli ' u .. n tllI he
pi,- ;iii 't f ithi " ,i l ,n i 'iiv i -i i t , k-, i "l r

e t Ly .1 t.otinv fti'on . t hre. Tile

di, i l ,1 tL-e it ill i l,-ii ht ,- 1 te ir: ill of actin- o wari , anl a l i kil i'l

1' ) ' :'. -Ir I'tt nc r 4 0n lilt- 't-
t"-4 i, i.: , ti} . ,, :- ' .i lihitalr

iii li', Ii ii. it tio i. tr til l)
t, . . .ii i--t gl a , li i, t: . . , tr,' ,fld

Si. . t I. i ln.1 . tl i. a u- ite.h!
it i... i t, ti * ittT ilC tl. . , v l 1tu i i,
7'.l ,eri, ri f t , .r . ait It dr " ' i-.

nl l' I tI! t-itt.~ il le ith-r" iiii-il

t,. -fst i..ltt t' hln'it itu ii* jitt *I.u .

i,..ti i'- i, l, 1i lp-I , i l. .. Tthid
,_ ,it it- i .. , ,ir ' ust : i 1,," - .

i . , ti--r .. ,g''' iontl id it

r ii,-i t it I, thr i.e tL. ,- in uld-

inis aan ad tirre, a . until ei h anl

utrt atll l ttu . l ,l t ! .l ir l, t :l 1itir:)
- te r I i• r . -. " i- lier wl ii-r, t, i'i, ,itlii a
-epara,."d frow)t , aclh -iho r by intir-
ival. U't i:h will htt witlt upon l i, nI a.
.rt ttt fl Y ri(ilbyou.-the tnadvncit dy

- g aird .,c, 'lpcing ti,.- front, t}!. ln:tit,

I ely t l n di• a:nu t.e rol s nill hbl ful'r•d
t rd tif, .v t. tIh -r- hiunid'.red pe•T r ill

t r ta ic the n. .. a' l nan i olitd
I ' lle- ti . , t',r , t :o l..-I l tilr es fi ilit'.

1.ti, - I li1 h, t ,r tuntd , it hIr ill cf -

l .l.r::n r, tack. f i"r Ivo i' . l,, trt .

" 4.."fi 1 ag:tt.ait ivl:i:ar a, ithe t• ilta -

titn: , ifetum i i ,f -i .- tali,,no i. tihl .
r' i -t. '' ry I lth . au vn',, attack
I- v , tirt' a.tn i t , pri''' h.t f'Avor-
La!,l in trkn t, the swmor ''. art ilh)rv.

t .- i ey a tnali'tu hit ruld ieu deplorel.
T ,lhi,. r-. -irti houl ir t.. compiosed of

Sthi. ih lte,.t relirsl iie tu• t iand- 0,-huh,
Sit' p .•-ible be, e kelt asnked from tOh
enlni ' li@w ' nd fire, until called
iCt' te aiitt,,. The Iti fsr engaging

i the rt.tf rvt i.s eitherl •i•.' tht e .'"114p1;
atn• betr shadin in its attack by the

r r.re-iutance offered by thi- main iodv,
oar whe. the ntin body is unable futr.
tiher to ire-ist the enair ''s effrt. I-
i Thle cvalry is ut ually ltlated in
the reuar tfhcdI intantryi and hantld

i-t garkied from th.- tir,- uheil the

retipe. TIl tnhie itl tin itio i lifra -

is ttei v alr" ,hui l ait l ie artii-m -

ty uintil a way itt .n•pari itr iit ac-

,ti* -- h,.u!,! ni,) b. ,ro,, h .. .i ix

s, hundred paces. W•ien the wings
>f of a position are weali, havy batte-1I rAie lhould placed to curee them.

A tueiient hnumbtr d1ofloet shotild
alwrsys be held in re~Cet'e for a tao-
"w ent of pneed. Ila the attack, the
e. eaviest pieces should be placed on

the tlank of the ground occupied by
the amailant; or in the centes itf more
favorablr ti, the (an-d to be attained.Sin all the woivemn,-nt of the srtillery

t great care should he taken not to DiaeR
heC so that ta hey shall in _ lh at

r nipede the operations of the'.ter
troops.

Il' At a late hour onf Friday
n evening, we met,on the street a youth
.from Georgia, whol anxiously inquir-
ed if there was any ehance for him.
at that hour, to procure piea to Man.
maart for the next tnurning'ae train,
stating that le had left home •nx
Wednesday, to take the place of one
of his brothlers who had ftille in thie
Iatttle of inwhyilay. He added that
le hlad clot in thiei war. anotherbroth-
er, whoie place wMtd aleso be fmup-
plied biy a memnber cf hi.- family.

-the guoetrumeet at tWashiungeSti
1 intetuated nas to believe in the pol-

sibilitvy f co"ieueriug, such a peo-
Ile

Iiceitnn d Eiqcuirer.
---- **----

Interesting from RicfhrN.

I Posntmascrs Ajlppoia edint CiecJFrmedl

Ilichmm,uld. Aug. 1t.-('ongrese hn.e
confirmed the foullowing appointments
Slf postm"n ters in the ('onfedceraey.

".Tra..-F. C. ]cwev, San Auto,-
lia; Wiele. Rus.t, Austi; Owen L.

('ocheron, Holue-ton.
l..•illi.- 4'. A. T)ickinsot.

Jacks,,n ; 'Wem. i'riestly, Canton ;
Win. I'. Mcllon, SNatelhez; Vtan. IH.

tritl hnd. .i [olly ti ,rig...
I ,,o att.--.liigei ia It. lie•ei;et,

Ahlexualdrin; J,,..isdh Mc(Cormack.
I iBtn lteouge; Ilenry Hlunsicker,

S2"e rCvetl,,rt.

1 j .,,r;it.--'l'houm E-..Tordan, Pen-
.! wacnlt: Miles Hlath, T:d:tlahassee.

.Al<nna'z -ln.--l.:poe[l i'inhlev, T'i's-
col...-..a: 1\'m. If. Edgar. Selnma; .T^-

,h C. ueild, i'u:cnunhia;. Llovil
. wr], 3[.,jile: ; 'n. Howell, Ma-
rion : lt. 1.1. 3lindhaml. Hiuntrsville;
j, .dn A. ,nsit h. Florience.

A"kar.vas.-.T: Ja?.T.llnrrter, tial-
c hanm ; \n m. I'F. 'p, Littlo Rock.

I ),l, ' il t h1 ; '•Th 1Ia ,l irk.,sh t recani .l'i,,.r.--'eV hlre take tie-

.' p l ..- r ,_ v t' .a n ,,tt c in .- :it d aily m a il
, t.i. Ico IuII ltc,' toit l' hit_.iWt e ll 'ien k.-

, burg and 1[0. ',t. Ti . Ltly ntall

roilsl II CcIv '' i i ' Cit, lair wi ail
iC " ntw from SI.lhr.eveCl'rt to .NV.w c Cr-

_ laI it. c .o l'it. t . r are itnder
•'i. y C, i ClIatil,, tC, iti, ctlLlttC ouC lsn,! " IC C ' 't n. - Ii 'c tai i--

co t" :rL...d 1L .\ Il trn., tt ot Vicks-. lurr. :, ~1 al.-,, t". I'r .ident h iungi

~t+.tl e ;c Si -' ;, . \ a lt-y. ,.f f":,I V it;ks-

I , rl' t, , t,or l 1,-.1 tl" n '.I xa' tlt tas l-
i-re l C '.upC i , fi r t Ci ratititclts
cha :c.t C .. tihlir pr,:\ r t', ,t tcrd aatil
'fcilitjl .- in t!:i -.* ar ,tirrini g titter.
Th I right ire : ii "h,. rilbt place.

,Will lithe." N,.s i" -lv withoiut

:t I .,, i'. it i r.-- ' t It 1 ," l. dl
,1", it ,' ei, h. 7 .,u irp t :- toich e a
' ,. 1 t:nv- :. r. " t" .te. : ind t'.1il lt the

,.iilc-. wC -e •• --oIr, r r• - I ve''nort.C
S.NeSI-.:' e would , 1 ,'sk oft the.

Sr'l 'or,,, PoJ-t ithe,: very diltreuretly
in d I+-d .-- lregiste r.

r, Ir, ircg ter.l thi: "'GC,•-lr" corn-

Splie- waith our rCluet.S thbanking
.vou t;Cr thC tecn plliment paid hinm.-
The. italic, w s preCu ne, i in intended
,to i.. nti, Cced par(ienlarly. At the

eaC l, .t '" pi..,rtiuniti aff;.riel the
Ss•- Ii: ",,f -amir '.e cnat tined in the

atbo ., ., :! I. ,r'turned with intere.t.

I an late , editriaIl, tien . N Y. l icr-

eldh fteir.- thI .. tICct ,of ib .C grar battle
iup . the tiengli-Ih gvertiiun:nt. That

'rurn ratmet, ,i-aICvs c Thlcett , bkes al-
re ady -hown it e ty.mpiathy for the
reh. 1. nd CCInav CowI break the block-
-di., ,i 1,CCrhIi do d .otetClhini g even
tCtrC Ci.lt-ettn- l, t the catl.-e tof the.
ICe o ra admitii.-trati ,n.. In thile ardor

if its . Cthu-ia-- :tiatnd probably to in-
tICrneC thi, lhritih govcrum.ent (?)
the lhera-l c.xclaimt

s : 
" \,: have re-

s`'epre-- , ~,,gi to drive every rebef
in th,. -,Ca. ani it it or" mnake- war
upon I-repland at -Ie - Liiame time."

I1,t•.na Ge'..- saw s'ytetl'-

day atClut l,0' , of the guns taken
Srom the HC ,, i'cts at Manassas in the
rt-elt Iattle, hiceh had IC'en brecueght
to thai city to be lei'atned ui, aeed fix-
ed tor use. Aliout tOCt)t more
were expected to arrive. Nearly all
of tln,,e we saw were Incalid, not
haeing tI. en diseharged (ine theounual

"ay) lt their o;rmer ownerr. Some
ill the etiuskets hlirC' evidence of the
hard ut-.ago which they had received.

lRichmnd Dispitch.

Le,+rat 1)e,,ations.-We learn that
Captain Poatcll'e copipicnv hans been-.preaeented with 81,o00o0y •1ise Helou
ti. J2,hnson; also $-00 Ii' Miss Mar-
tha ftokes, and 8.500 hey Samuel J.
-Stokes. Thene, are- exanqlejs worthy

to be fecllwetd. All honor to the
Sliheral aicd patriotic cuonutrihtor.

Ce'eand Citizen.

uomcthing in the wind. Th.e foel,,wihcg
is among the prci.,.dCllncgs of the, rnitt

einate ofa late deate: Mr Rice offler0.d
an amendcment that if Brtvt Litc-C-
tenaut Geeneral be placed cin CliC reCir-
mytn list, therC s.hall he ni reCu,'tiCin
-,f - .lary i ,f C .ubCeh iC-ti.nec. AC re,, I Ci.

Suitr :9-p-nod Caunioi. C iih thir
I .rii.. i a -d ,th.r at irtC-mnCC'"'.

..C I .u , C. _i ... 1111 \''i -!k


